WSU ASTA Stringfest Honors Recital  
Saturday, March 5, 2011  
7:30 p.m.  
Garrison Recital Hall

Allegretto  
Brickman Walker, violin; student of Elissa Krebbs  
Elissa Krebbs, piano  
S. Suzuki

Song of the Wind  
Joseph Benson, cello; student of Meg Ferry  
Jeri Benson, piano  
S. Suzuki

Concerto in G Major, 1st movement  
Andrew DeDen, violin; student of Jeanne Grover  
AnnaLee DeDen, piano  
Vivaldi

Concerto in G Major, 1st movement  
Susan Whatcott, violin; student of Ann Cox  
Liz Whatcott, piano  
Vivaldi

La Folia  
Shawn Nielsen, violin; student of Nelie Hopkins  
Nelie Hopkins, piano  
A. Corelli

Concerto in C Major, 3rd movement, Vivace Giocoso  
Karen Ferry, violin; student of Deborah Moench  
Diane Bastien, piano  
Kabalevsky

Symphonie Espagnole, 1st movement  
Miranda Hulsey, violin; student of Qiong Hulsey  
Isabella Campos, piano  
E. Lalo

Concerto in E Minor, 1st movement  
Jamie Jackson, violin; student of Peggy Wheelwright  
Mark Hamp, piano  
Mendelssohn

Fantasy Pieces #3  
Chase Ferry, cello; student of Brittany Gardner  
Joanne Oshida, piano  
R. Schumann

Sicilliana and Presto from Sonata in G Minor, No. 1  
Douglas Ferry, violin; student of Ralph Matson  
J. S. Bach

Concerto in D Minor, 1st movement  
Hanna Pachard, violin; student of Karen Child  
Diane Bastian, piano  
Khachaturian

Concerto in D Major, 1st movement  
Rachael Gehmlch, violin; student of Karen Child  
Dianne Bastian, piano  
J. Sibelius

Concert Piece in G Minor  
Jared Ripplinger, viola; student of Michael Palumbo  
Ashley Thacker, piano  
H. Sitt

Concerto in D Minor, 3rd movement  
Gabrielle Cox, violin; student of Shi-Hwa Wang  
Fan-Ya Lin, piano  
H. Wieniawski

Concerto in A Minor, 1st movement  
Moriah Wilhelm, violin; student of Shi-Hwa Wang  
Fan-Ya Lin, piano  
A. Dvorak